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THE fSXNOD 0r, TIIE MARITIME
PROVINCE s

Met in Charlottetown, P.E.I., Tuesday, 1 Oct.,
ab 7.30 pamn., and aftcr et sermon by liev. Dr.
Morrison, redring nîodcrator, anîd roll cal], 11ev.
J. ,%ac"lregor Mýacikay %vas choseai ioderator for
the currcnt ycîar.

For two succeeding days, niatters relating to
the College, Horne àlissions, Augumentaition,
Foreign Missions, Sabbath Sehiools, Sabbatlî
Observance, Stato of Religion, Texnperance,
Evangelistie Work, Aged and In inn Mii n iister-s'
Fund, W'idows andi Orphans' Fund, Chureh
Building Funds, Rearrangenien t of I>rcsbyteries,
Ladies' College, Appointnient of Commnittees of
Assenibly, etc., werec arefully considered, and(
arc referrcd to eisewhere iz th is issue, and a vcry
pleasant and busy Synod atIjourncd iiear the
"'key stane " of Thursdlay niglit, te ineet ini 1890,
ln Knox Chiurcli, Pictou, at 7.30 pan of the flirst
Tucsday of Qetober.

The popular evening nieetings, Foreign M.%is-
sions on Wednesday evening, and Home Mis-
sion-, on Tlîursday evening, Nvere full of interest
and encouragement.

At the former, 11ev. A. Faiconer gave a bird*'s
eye view of the different fieids ami wvork. Mr.
Thompson, of Trinidad, spoke of his own field
and the needs of of lier W. 1. Islands, and of
the 125,000 E. Indians of Demiarara, who niust
be reaehed as soon as possible. Afr. Cropper
followed, and.iMrs. Morton and Mrs. Thonîpson
gave inspiration by their presence.

Foreign IMissions wvas folloived the sanie eveti-
ing, by a report froin the College by Dr. Sedge-
-wiek. Tihis is not a very popular subjeet, but it
shiouid be, and the %vise convener did welii
thus bringing it forward, for the colleges lie at
the founidation of our church wvork.

Thursday evening, in addition te the stirring
review of the Home Mission F icid by ir. 'Ar-
Millan, and by several cngaged in Hoine Mission.
work, there Nvas a strong, breezy, add(re-ss froni
rhe I'Righit Reverend " the ioderator of the
General Assembly, 11ev. Dr. Robertson, fresli
froin thc prairies and inounitains, for lie îvas just
froin, a nmission tour in the far Wcst. Witli one
giance, Athc Synod swept their own Ilome lUis-
sien Field, witi the next, awider, far off sphcre,
reaching froni mid-continent te the Pacifie, but
stil their own.

Foiiowing the example of Assembiy, SYnod
appoiîîted a Committee on Young Peoples'
Societies.

The State of Religion, Temperance, Sabbatlî
Sehools, Sabbath. Observance, Systeniatie Bente-
ficence, ail so inmportant, couid begiven but littie
tinie, but îvhat tliey hiad was Nwcli used.

A minor strain was the reading of obituary
notices of Rcvs. IL McCunn, IL. D. Rioss, Dr.
MeCulloch, and W. J. McKenzie, who, have pas.

sed( away cluring tho year; a reminder te thecir
b. etiren thLt the iiighit Is comIng when no nuan
eari %vork.

Pres . (Col, The report to Synod wvas the best
ILIalix. ever giveni, beca'îse tiiere wvai miore-

to report than ever before. The staff Is miorer
cousplete, having nowv four regularly appointed
professors. Vie nuinber of students during tlîe
past yeur -%vti.s the iargest ini its hiqtory, .18 iii aIl,
ini lite regular leeological classes. TI'ie College.
Board asks $1,00<) froin congregîLtions durittg the
current year, aîd tlie l3ursary Fund -%ouid like
to get 81,200. A coilege, wvelli nanrcd and ioyaily
stipported, is one of the best permanent aids te
progress that any churcit an estabii.

lloile 1IKfîei. The pa.mt year lias bec" the liest,
EmLt Homne Mission year in te history

of our churcli iii the Maritime Synod. Fîfty-five
catechists wvei e emnploycd. Ail thc HomnekMissioni
fields -%erc fuily nianned. The mission stations
have donc Nveil in giving for seif-help, and the
churcli at large lias donc wcll in supporting the
sclieme. Yet thiere is room for a littie improve-
nment froni the fact thiLt 28 congregations and sta-
t ion~s in the Synod gave nothing. Soin of titese
ivcrc doubtiess abie to do but littie, but nonia
siîould be blank. Is yours among the nunîberi

A sy-nodieal A special committee, vhîich hat!
Evaugelist. been maturing the niatter durin-
thc year, rcported te the MiNaritimne Synod, in favor
of employing a Synodical Evangciist te labor
uzîder te supervision of a "Sy-nod's Commit.teo
on Evangelistie work%," ini cooperation -%vitiî Pres-
byteries and Sessions, the evarigelist to labor only
whcire a-skcd ; thce services to be iii ait resperts
under the coxîtrol of the sessions -%vhere they
niit be held; andti s support to be guaranteed
b)y Synod, but coîîtribut-ed to by tiiose anion-
Nvhonî lie shouid work. After full consideration
it was, decided by 52 te 39, not te make sucli an,
appointmîeiit.

A Frenchti A Prencli Missionary, rcporting for
Incidecnt. thi montli of Septeniber, writes:-
"IMiss B, tells nie lier rnotiter kn-zows ail about
lier Bible. It lîappened on tlîis Nvimc In the
course of an argument lier niotlier niade a state
nient wiviiclî suc clairned wvas in tlîe Bible. Miss
13. denied it and brought out lier Bible, te show
that lier motherwas -%vrong. Tiiemotlîerthrcat-
ened tetake the Bible frein lier. The daugliter
rcfused te surrender it and said site %vas oid
enougli te be independeat and think as sie lîad
a nîind te. Lateiy lier sister got married anti
altîtongx the siqter ivished it, slie rcfused te
stand as bridesqnaid rather than go te coiîfress to
the Priest. She lias securcd fron nme a Bible
for lier cousin," Tlîus te one by eue tue trutb.
is earried and tue îvork goes steadily on.
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